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Th1o Display of Stock at the Rcont
Exhlibition,

C.trrr.t:.
'Tii was one of th niost interesting and satisfac-

tory departmients of the e.hibition. In point of iiim-
hers it iwas certainly .oimen lat below that of Hamail-
toit last year. Tis circuimstance, however, finds its
natural cxpl.anationii iii the fact that London Is, com-
paratively speaking, oit the border of the Province,
und remote breeder, neret deterred fron competing,
fron the fa t Ithat aniumis sufi'er mnaterially in ap-
pearance and condition by being convcyed long
dlistances in bot n eather. stll, there can hib no dis-
pute of the fauct that the quality of the animals on
the grouni vould compare favonrably with those of
any previons exhibition, w-hile the interest that was
evinced in the moret remarkable speciiens by the
large mnibers of fariners who surroinded ltheir liens,
aigurs well for the future stock of the country.-
Oiig to somte unaccouintable reason, many lots of
live stock entered for conpetition did net reach the
rhow groind up tu the line of closing on Tîuesday
night. Whether Ibis unpardonable delay wvas te bc
attributed to the exhibitors themselves, or te an in-
suflicient supply of trucks on the part ci the railway
management, for promptly forwarding the animals
fron the various points, must be loft for a future
chapter of incidents te explain. The onus of the
blamne. in ail probability, rested somewhere between
lotit parties ; but in the meantime re think it would
have been weil if the directors and suiperintendents
of the Fair hal excluded animais or anything else
entered for competition that did not arrive within
the limits of the specifleti line. As il wras, the origi-
nal programme was set at no.ught, and scmîething
very imuich resembhîling disorganization, if not chaos,
reigned suprene. Instead ot'the judges of live stock
ieting i in the coinnittec room it 9 al. mn. on Tuesday.
and coiniencing their duties forthnu ith, as the Ufliciaîl
arrangeients enacted, thesegentlemen iever began at
all duriig the entire day. fowvards noon the attend-
aiit4 on the respective pens of animais begait tu
.tîi .t ithat the qutadrupeds uider tiir targe n outd
not lie judged that day, and wvith a iaudabtle feeling
vrindependence and curiosity, forthnitit felt it ait
htinibent diity to vacate their posis and see fliesi:hts of the Fair. In the imeantine, filly two-thirds
of the animals shown had io e.xhibition tickets-
setting forth the class, section, article and exhibitor
-attached. They hait either not been procurel
from the "ccretary, or, if they hadl, they ivere neither
"fastenced securely to the article," ascording te the
printed instructions, nor to the stalls themselves.-
Witli the attendants non sunt, it can readily be
[iiagined that any attemnpt to evolve particulars
respecting the animals might fitly be characterized
as a pursiuit of knnowledge under almost insuperable
dlifficuiltie.i. The arrangement of the animais in the
showgrouands wte thoughtobjectionable. bInthe case
of the Dturhams especially, animals exhibited by indi-
viduals of position and influence were allowed privi.
le g es-on ayment-vhich are not within the reach of
ordinaryangriculturist.s. Weforbeartomientionnnies;
but will merely state that soue caille wrere entirel
separated fro. the class in which they ore exhtibi-
ted, and located in the more confortable lodgings
of a horse box, uider lock and key. The fact that
any exhibitor mlgbt havi 1 the saime accommoda-
tion for extra valua;teio specime.: of bis cattlc, by
paylng for il, is net a suflicient ju.tification of tIbs
practice. Most of Ile animais entred te compete
for prizes are deemeds highly valua ale by their res-
pc-til-e oiers ; ard se long as a 'ange of stalls are
co'strncted for thi. lodgmîedt of tae competing
anis'ials in car"a class, ait ile cattle entered in that
cldtamini iuad be compellel te occupy themt. It is for
the inuanagers te sec that the comtfort and safety of
the' animais are secured by the buildings reared for
their accommodation but if they appear defective
in eitier of these particulars, let the whole class lie
located in horse boxes on an equal footing. nithout
taxing the pockels of exhibitors tu itii of Nhoi .îi
few additional dollars may be a great conisideration.-
'Te present practice establishes ai entirely xmis-
chievous precedent, and will ultimately ten, if per-

"ve'rped li, to banish ail but agricultural capitalists
irona the lists of competition, and thts sap the vitality
of a valutable institution.

Whe the judges of the varions sections of animais
eammtetnced thieir labours at aine o'clock ou Wednes-
-1 ry norning. it son becante evident that the post-I

neent unatil that day iwas unfortuniate. Crowvds of
sIa'etators surroutnded cvery exbihîitlng arena, and
tended iaterially te retard progresi, while anyattenpt to elbow a passage tbrough lte dense en-
circling mass to inspect tho animais, or to obtain
fromt te judges thteir respective aw'ards, was a scer
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impîossibîiliîy Bipedlsinuinexpressiboles.amtid hipedis ini
crmnoht of tIe inot preposterous liunenîsions--
formed a arri.r that reqluired somte courage antd
iuiclà iperset erun. to qlueezo ilrouiglh. Thero was
nothing for it iuit tu dodge round andi round, stretch
the nueck tu its maximum length, and cautiously insert
the head nt the end of it into somne loop-holo left
letween a bonnet and a bat. By ineans of a series

of determinîed insinuations of this naturei we con-
trived to see what was going on, and on soie occa-
sions nctually managed to pass the living barrier.
and trimmphantly plant ourselves anong the jindges
and animais in the centre. Our facilities for inspec-
tion, and fâr gathering particulars of the varions
animals, were not, howcver, so satisfactory as we
could have desired, and our criticismn must, thierefore.
necessarily bc sonewhat imperfect. Thus much
prcmlscd, wre proceed te record our general inmpres-
sions.

Dn113.
The principal exhibitors in this class were the Hon.

David Uhristie, 3r. Snell, Edmonton ; and Mr. F. W.
Stone. ofGuelph. The former showeî eight animals,
and the boxes li vhich they werc loca;ed were con-
tinually surrounded by cager crowdhs of wondlering
admirers. The immenso proportions of the two
celebrated cows, " Queen of Athelstane" andI "l'ride
of Atlistane," cvolved somne anusing criticisms froin
the spectators, and the possibility, not to mention the
fact of either of them breeding, seemed t lbe regard-
cd as still another addition to the manny wonders of
the age. Mr. Clristie's other six animals werci
" Princess of Atlelîstane ;" a finely formed uild-eyed
heifer named "Placada j" another well-developed
helfer with a gnod-humoured expression ofeye, rightly
christened "May Queen ;" and " Crown Princess of
Athelstane," one of the handsonest little roan ani-
miais we ever behed. It is almostsiperfilous t atdI
that aIl of these animals were shown in fine formi, and
were splendid representatives of their class. Two
btlls-- Crown P'rince," fifteen months oh. and

Oxford Lad, ilveý .ars old-completed the list of
Mr. Christie s entries. The former is a fine deep.
chested animal, and exhibils symliptomas of grett
promise. lie lias good loins antd thiighîs and well
:,priig ribs, aid jiust sucb an aninal as onu
woild liko tu breed fromt. "Oxfor- Lad" isun
iiitidl of m.%gamticent proportions, et goot colour.
n ith a linte long level carcase and a beautifutil
head. whicht lie carries with considerable gaietv.
Mr. Snell, uf iEdmonton, exhiibitel no lesî than
twenty-two aninais in this classt. With hardly ani
e.ceputin, they were magnticent speciiens of this
fine breed, and reliected thet highe.t credit, on thei'
enterprising proprietor. Ve inay state that Ibis
splendid herd was comaposed of il no0 bulils, four
cowes, oie three year oUl leiter. two 2 year oli do,
twu ee ycar Old and two heifer c.ah% es. Mr. le. W.
Stoie exhtibited ine superior anim:l in this class.-
They were comprised of two agel cowrs, One of
whiche a red anit white one, is a sqi'agre symmietri-
caliy proportioned animal, kindly tu the touch, and
possessing a briglt gentle eye-live lie fers of varions
ages, ant a year old bull. antd a bull calf. Mr.
Thos. Stuck, of Waterdown, C. W., exlübited six very
creditable animais. His red and whuite aged cow is
an attractive dame. with a sweet eve and finely-
routided carcase, althouigh lier linrns l-e rallier long.
One or two of the remaining animais .Ilowin by Mr.
Stock were ratier coarse in the hair, and vere not so
inviting te the touch as we could desire. Mr. B.
Charlton showt.d a year old roan huil. t venty months
old, with lige glossy skin and splendé i shape. Mr.
James Davison. Paris, showed a fine bi.!l four years
otd. Hie iwas not so large as sonie otk.rs on the
ground, but lie possessed some fine points. Robert
ioutledge, Londbon, competetd with a lour year old
white bull. He is somewbat coarse in flie horn, and
altogether hardly up te the mark with respect to
condition. An equal division of the fat of this bull
and one of tie most corpulent of Mr. Christie's
animiiais, could the operation have been satisfactorily
aesomplished, wobtli have bcen untually beneficial.
Otlier exhibitors im titis class were Mr. Jos. Salkeld.
Stralford, a fine « ycar old roan bull ; M r. Thompson,
Whitby, a white bull 2 years old, and a roan leifer
of tle saime age ; Mr. John Irwii. Dorchester, showed
a superior two year old white bull, and Mr. Thomas
Nichol, Westminster, a red and white thrce ycar old
cow ; Mr. John Mason's two year old roan bull was
a promising animal, and r dark roan bull shown by
3r. Francis Nichiol, possessed great depth of chest,
well sprung ribs and fine level back- Mr. Geo. Black,
Nis3ouri, exhibiteti a light roan bull, three ycar oli,
which is another of the many weit developed animais
in this class ; Mr. Alex. Grant showed a red bull
calf which wo regard as a very promising animal.

In the section of aged buils, cight splCndid animals
eitered the competition lists.

It is net exaggerating the merits of theso animals
whenwesay thatscarcelyone of tlicmwas second rate.
Seldon have va seen a group of finer animals to-

gether. Every feature uf perfection antd point of
excellence ltat cha.raîcterize tlî niuagnificent brecd
iswas rcpresentdth. The judges speont the greater por-
ion oif an hur tit ilettrmiiniig Ihie animal te vhich

the flirst prize shouhl be iwarded. Thty wvere cvi-
dently impressed witi the responsibility of tbo duty
assigned to thei. Afier the mnost minuto examina-
lion, both by sight and toucli, they finally assigned
tIhte place of ionour te fHl lion. David Christic's fine
retd IBlll "Oxford Lnd." We noticed that this animal
was somevhatlame, butas ire have already remarked,
ie is a splendid beast, and notwithstanding thatmany
persons on lie ground woiuld have placed him in an
uiferior po.Ation oit the prize list, a careful examina-
tion disposes uit, te coincide in the judtiges' award. The
second honours rightly fell on " Marion Duike," a
splendid roan,and the property offthe veteran breeder
Mr. Miler. lIe is a very sweet roan bull, and dis-
tinguished by great substance, good loins and thighs,
ant vcll sprung ribs. The third prize was awarded
go Mr. Stephen Moffatt's bull, " Nichol," another
xneritorious animal, aIso a nran.

For the oiter awards In this class, we must refer
ur readers to the prize list.

ii.nEFOi.S
The competition in this class iwas entirely monopo-

lised by Mr. F. W. Stone. Guelyin. No competitor pre-
sumedto enter the lists against the tienty.five splen-
did animals that he exhibited ii this class. lIe tbere-
fore male a clean sweep of the prizes ; and few who
observeil tlie fine ferla and substance of the pictn-
resqtute animals compo3ing this fine herd but would
agree tliat lie eminently deserved the bonours and
emaolnments arising front the distinction. If any
further evidence were necessary to establish Mr.
Stones skill and judgmîîent as a breeder, il was abua-
danly ftraisbed by the appearance of bis lerefords.

xivoxs,
Iii this attractive and useful class a considerable

fîtîling off iras noticcable iu the eniries la comparl.
:on vith laIt yeari 'sov. Thenaiais ivcrchowever
.must unifurmly excellet. The fine herd o twenty-
eight, shonun b) 31r. .J. Pincomîb, comprised seme
reaîly slendid specimnens of the breed. Mr. Spooner,
Kingstx, ethibited a splendid three-year old bull.
Tetherprincipalexhibitors liithis chasaiswere Messrs.

John liart,.Exeter ;saac Sau , London -John Peters,
London , atid Michael Purdue. C.unipbeil's Cross.

Asour readeri will observe ur illustration repre-
sents fr. John Pincombe's bull to ihon thejudges
rightty awarded the diplolna as lieing the best of anîy
age la Ibis class.

^vasimt}s.
In this class were comprised some fine animais,

more especially the heifers, vhich were uniformly
good. Tie principal exhibitors ivere : Messrs. W.
Wheeler, Wobura , W. Weld, Delaware ; W. H.
Cassery, London . and John Miller, Pickering. Two
remiarkably siveet looking hicifers were also shown by
Mfr. il. C. hfotmpson, Secretary of the Board of Agri-
culture ; and Colonel Denison aise exhibited seven
very fine animais in this class.

These were i amost interesting lot of animais.
Sone of the bulls were really beautiful creatures.
with brigit soft skins, finely shapedi carcases and
hads, adtl the glossy hair of their necks curled as
beautifuilly as that on the back of a water spaniel.

The principal exhibitor in this class was Mr. Snell,
of Edmonton ; and bis agei bull which carried ofi)
the first honours iras a file imodel of a beast, and ai
excellent representative of bhis iaterestiag breed.
Mr. Alexander Keir, of Westminster, aise showed
sone fine animals, and deservedly carried off a fair
share of the prizes. Messrs. William Hood al
Thomas McCrae, of Guelph ; A. M0cil, of
Vaughani ; and 1). Youle, of Stanley, also obtained
prizes for anitmais exhibited la Ibis class.

AcOvs CLrLE.
There were but few entries In ibis class but the

animiais showivoere ieny fair specifeas of the breet.
n% il, the case of the Iereor ie prizes in tblt

class ail fell to the shxare of une exhibitor-Mr. James
Nin1imo, of Canden.

ORADE ciT'rLE.
Som%. very fiae animais wvere exhibited in this class.

The coi shovnt by Mr. Thomas Stock, of Waterdowrn,
and whichi obtained the first prize a ber section,
was well deserving the distinction. The same ex.
hibitor carried off somne ciher prizes in this clasm.
Otber successful competitors were Messrs. Willian
Irwin, Westminster; G. Shuipley. London; W. and J.
Peters, London ; John Stiles, London ; and W. J.
IIill. Gladstane.

wonRUNc. oxEN,
These luge animais were an interesting feature of

the F-ir. As somte of the yokes stood qnictly ean


